




· We ol't~·n find .our~clve• performing ,.; t:,~at 

by rot~, lacking a deeper tindeutanding of the ratio
µaie behind them. Nevcrtbeles•. on Cbannubh the 
ba~is for the lil,lhts <>f the 1111marail •ecms cleat: to 
coinmemonre · the miuwlc that occurred after tho 
re~onquen of ,the B~it Ju,,Mikdasli; primarily. in a 
spiritual &nt abo in a historical sense. If we probe 
deeper, i1o·wevOr; ·.this_ ritua_l",- :· too, is· enig~na~fo' as 
several basic questions remAin unanswered. 

As we know, Channukahis often compared 
to Purim, as both are considered to he "minor'.' holi
days, instituted by Chazal. lf this is the case, though 
understandable that each has its distinctive mitzvot, it 
is nevertheless peculiar ,thaJ Chilnnukah should be s.o 
much more protracted: Why was it necessary'to es tab· 
lish Channulrnh as an eight-day celebration, when 
one day is sufficient for Purim? · 

Despite the multi-faceted argument regard
ing the criteria for melwdrin · and mehadrin min . 
haMehadrin in the mitzvah ofiighting'the caod!es, all 
posekim agree that any form of hiddur requires more 
than one light generally assumed to be lit on a 
menorah. What is the underlying significance of the 
me110rah, and why has this aspect of the fulfi!hnell\ of 
the lighting become so widely accepted? The ge,nara 
in Shabbat (21h), discussing the holiday and milzvot 
of Channukah ·mentions only the miracle of the 
candles_, and not the military victory, It seems that 
this gemara associates the menqrah primarily with 
the spiritual facet of the holiday, as opposed to the 

Lesson of the Menorah, 
tran•fornted i11to kad~,li, an ioi,trurnont of 'avod"i 
H'asJiei,,, Jml~ed, tile tnii(e holiday (!f ChAnnul<ah is 
an ell'.tt11>Sion ofthis idea: Chua( demand that we take 
reguh1r day, normaily reserved for mundane physic•! 
activi1y and· traufotm them into a holiday of the 
triumph of the spiritual oyer the phy•icaL 

Now we caii llnderotand why Ghazal estah
lished Channuk11h ~• au eight-days commemorathm. 
That the caodlo burned eight day•, w a, especial! y 
significant because eigh! days wa~ the amount of time 
establiahed for the sanctification of the Mikdash, and 
the subseqm;nt resanctification after the reconquesr 
of the Cjhashmona 'im. Thus. the eight days of 

The Role of the Menorab 

Still, while it i~ cle«i that our llthting of the 
c~ndies hoth affirm~ o,i;r commitment t(J ·spirituality 
and acdaifls: the mlrade of the menorah !n the Sf!it 
haMikdash, this fa.Hs lO rew;afwhy the menorah w:as 
ch{}~en to cofivey thig in-1.ponant lesso-rL To under
stand the special significance of the menoYah, we · 
must took at the beginning of paras.hat Behµ 'afotkha 1 

where the Torah r1:'.lates to Aharon th{: miu:vah of 
lighting the mnwrah. ~1a.ny commentaton: ask the 
obvious question: why does the T6rnl1 relate this 
mitzVah in the- middle of :fffer.Ba'!'idbar while most 

other laws p_ertafrdng tO the mi~htun are found fri 
s~fer.Yayitra'! F<ashi _explain~ t_hat ~fter aH tfic 
leaders ·bflhi -twei\~e: tri·&e5 brou·ght -~heir ·gifts tO 
God; Aharon V,,as up;;et that- he had not offered 
a_nythi!tg to Hashem. Therefore, God gave Aharon 
the· mitpiah.-- of the menora}t. to fuJfiH-· in order .ti.1 

console him. Notwithstanding: perhaps we can 
offer another explanatkm for the enigmatit; pres~ 
enr.e- of-this passage by looktn·g not earrier. but 
later in the same par;;hah. 

miracle of the military victory.· While the historical were established 

Rav Soioveitchik, in an extensive e-xplana
ti"on of Beha 'alotkha describes the first se.cdoris of 
the parshah,- after Aharon ;s tzivvuy, Eis_ the finai 
preparations that were _bie:lng made for Benet Yisrael 
to enter _Eretz Yisrael_ These nece%ary arrange .. 
men ts included the appointment nf the.Leviyyim as 
the offlcrnJ '"work force" of the mikdash, the· trans
mission of the mitzvot of P<':s.ach and the logistical 
workings of the_ .::a.mp. 

'rn~e~~at_ely foil°._Wi_~_g t_~.e~.~ prep_aTat~on_s, 
j-U¥t · 6~fofc the Jin2lf ap'proaCh io Ei-e.ri 'fisl:ael~ 
Benei Yisrael complained to fVi•)sh.e. ·•mt 
ya-'akhilenu basar,'' "who w!H feed us meat?~' To 
1his complaintf .Moshe respo-nded espedaHy 
harshly, ultimately comp!aimng !o God that he was 
unable to bear alone the load of carrying Henei 
Yisraei. \Vhat prompted sue~ a_ harsh reaction from 

·----$~-OO!ld!e lighting ill"-~i!oes--#- ·-not·mrty-tO"COffic · 

relate to this spiritual role developed in the gemara? mernorate the 
Finally, a peq,lexinggemara in Shabbat (23b) miracle of the 

maintajn8 that one who is careful i11 the lighting of the 
C,bannukall candles will merit righteous children. 
What significance of Channukah lighting compelled 
Ghazal to construct this curious correlation? -

Three Types of LiJltt 
comm an 9 in g ~.-1oshe in this -instance? Moshe _had calmly .deah 
each Jewish with complaints _from Benei Yisrae! on _pr-evious 
home to' light its Qwn me'ltorah,_ Chaz,al instituted an occasionsi Rav So!oveitchik e.x.p!a!ns that fr.om the 
individti:al. ~"t;hannukat ltaBa."lyit" fot- ·every house- complaint of •·who ;.viH fee<l lrn ri1eatr', lvfoshe real-· 

. . . . . ,, _ f[aiathall relates t<>_ lil,lli_t and_ candle,~ in_tbree · . l,ol4-tbrougho1tt-theJewi8b Dation. livcry h<>use mYSl·--izd.tltat-Bem+·Yisme/ were-1wr on the prttper sp-iri,-
basic aree.s: S,,11bbat, ltavdalalt, and"'" Cha1J.1t*lkah. d I t't" 11·on •ded1'cating tha• , I , · t 1:,· y· "th ·- disp•a.- -f _ .· - .. _ .· _ _ __ . . .· _ _. _ .. . . _ _ ~n .. e_r_g:0. a _y_e_ar y resanc_ 1 1c~ . , r,., _. ~ tua1 eve1 to en~er m o -_rerz 1srae,:, . ~ ~11 _ ,_ 1 v 

. Thtae tbree areas llav~.specifie but ditf<lrenl require- which ill normally ass\lmed to be physicnl in nature to such a complete lack of focus made it dear to Moshe 
ments~nd restric1ioiu1. W.hile the· Cha11nl.lk'ah candles the opiritulll in an. effort to revitalize religious fer\'or. that 1hey·were unable to continue on their journey an<l 
may: not be bupched cl11sety togcthor fo~ fe•r of TI1i~ u11deutand1na may explain why the base woukhsventually falter e,1tostropllicsEy, as they u!ri
creiting a "t~rch~, the liavdr,/:i,lt candle mqst be a MicvahoftlleChannukalllightingi,-11,er 'isf.uwito," mately did. 
torch, comorisod of more than one wick.' Ciearly, ·with a ,peeial empba>lis on both the house and the' · lf this intcrpr~1n is correct_ then in l!ght 
11eeh ofthe;e l!litzv~twne,tshlisbod toaocolJ)plisli a. family. Juwt a~ the Ciiiuhm,>1w 'im felt that the Beit ofourexplanation of the significance of the menoraii. 
nnl1:1no ·goal, Tho 'Cllridk:a ef S:b,ahbat'a-..: pro,eot {lfl~ Jia&liU..sh required ,esanctification after the Greek we can explaitt the presence o{tbe commandment of 
maril)I fon,~ ieaapn, • Jir~cti~al911~:. to onhe.1we the . preo,~nce, , 0 190 each member of Bt!nei Yisra 'el re- !be daily lighting of the m~nomh at the beginning of 
joy~fSll)l:bbaibyaHowing.pr;(JJ)lttoseewbattbe_y're .quire11 conQtant resaoctifioati~n from materialistic, the parshali. As ii often does. the Torah here os 

!liJ11il~rly, tile Clffldte of 4a•dalali tielkRistic influencea that exist in every society. The offorin~ the cure for ar, illness before it acma!ly 

m,elq 'khah. 
e,i,,ictiy the 

, · 'tbt a:rth1tl of Jigbt o'f tho candles calls on a!! Jews to resanctify happen;. Tho remedy for "who will fe,,d us meat''" is 
JtatfOQ of -~h~mse}Ye& and- to redevote themselves to_ spiritual the lighting of the menorah, as it c.aUs for the aban~ 
symboiirc purauits. Just aa can.dks nonnally used for practical dorunent of the physical in deference 1<1 the more 

tit~ ·\lti)iz~- pnrpoa.e~ are-dcvign:ated,for a purely •pi.rituai roieJ su important $pir1tual concerns._ If- rhe ~nessage of_ the 
, tion<'/fJ;phtstcal 

We, tal::.e a ca.u11~;whlchw~ us~ to,tliiJoytlie S¼labbat, 
aniimakejt,r,fsl{r feharu; 'a/,,}o!!lpi~tely forbidden 

'tot!!>'tS<\na,lh;mefic!,'.th'atv,-h!e?wasma!erial is now 

t'oo· we; Who __ art: often d-ivert_ed from the _primary men::1f1th is received. a c-om.plai1n about _th_~ phys!cal 
purpose of our existence, must resanctify oursel ve, 
anl __ reass~as. O\lI personal_ status from a religious 

· standpoint, Coniinue4 pn pag.: 7 

j ,, 





tht T vrah ha.1' t?f::.1;ri \~·ntru~aec' to the· sagC_& ·. 
R;1v Zadok_";; theory, htYWever, aihHv,; 

fof a more dynfir'tilC view of the,;-e divergent 
opinior:5-. A.fkr aH, h•.id tbere been 

why wou!d 
awesome respons!bi!iiy in the 

hands of mere men? The cterrnd nawxe of th·e 
Torah by dcfinhlon allows fer different in~ 

terpretai ioi:ts. Ei:huts of ~his t<,rmulation 
may be found in RHvatEruvin t 3b). ('.t)m~ 

Talmudic sta1e:mf'ni, ''elu 
Elokiin cJwvvim~~, he i:it~s 

Rah-bis oiFra;1c:c·. "'"Hnw 
is it possible that both opinion~ are divrei 
Eivktm chavyim? \.Vhen Mvshe ascended 
to fi:ccive the l oralL he sho;,vn th~i! 

every matter \\'3." su.hj',;.:ct to fon.y-nin;; 
appr_oaches. \Vht:n 

God responded thar · 
the scholars 6f cuch g_encr:nior: given tn 
the authority to estabhsh_ th.: halakha" 

ions at..: arrived aL urher ',A·nrds, it is 

the Tafr,rndi,c version of the Y/.is~dic:va! 
·"D-oubte Trnth Ductrine" Ta.ln1ud 
{Stfnhedrin 34bi Ek.em, the: Torah ·•-, 

ham-mer that brs:a-ks a rotk in piecer•"': 
·~Just as the roi.:.k i_s split into many pie._-:e'< 

V-.::i ·_i'. - v,,'\C_y 

.-,,kstiny· .uf dhn:i 

pr-::!cd in fony-nin_i;; srringt--,H and kn)ent 

\vays" 
This Jppnrach. affirming a constant 

devdopment and revdat!on of the-Torah, isc 
·Jiso to the r1.:·Egious thinker 

of 

ConsisV.:.1-it \Vith Luriank it- eve-ntu
aHy led RaV· Kook ·to tiCcept the '{heo~·y nf 
evo!Uti.nn. Even ffn--th-e-ratlon~thS_r, 

KOnk"s mystical 
teacher Rabbi N~flali T.zvi 
(Netziv) hiStnfic.al undefstandlng, or even the 

haiakhic conception adopted. by R_abbi 
Samuel ·G!isner. the in<'"C,t-c'>"Snn,,or 

of the Ch-atam Sl~{er Un the 1mm,arn,rn,n 
hls ch~dr_tshim on. Chulin, Dor Revi 'i"\ an 
efnph:asf,s on the progressive revelation nfthe 
OrnJ Law actually b~ thi::_ real 'tradl-

t 



9rdekhal and Ha11111n.: _Similar Opposit~s 

One advantage of the education we receive 
yoi,mgs,~rs is that-We abs{}rb id¢.as V-.. dthou.t 

'°'""'m•iin.!! the- unJe·sin.lblc theologiL.:aJ per~ 
plexhies cofnuitit'.'d in them. Contemplate 

story: ·First~ the as,:,m.nare,1 
Acha.shven::,sh ·:... affair. a 
\Vhi .. ~h brought harsh pnniti-V;;;' measun·s UpoH 
t-hem. Sect.mdiy. Monkkhai was an 
infoHibk .. d.auntliss le.aO-cr who acted 
"iit1rhtafR1rlttl:fiR1frand s-averltrisi.'mn~ 
rri:·mity through prayer .and tesh-uvah. 

Manv comm~ntaries learn that 
!h\3 Jews. at i:he frtH .. ~ iJf \.fordd~hni and 
Esther deserye.J to-be desl""roy~d, kl-Bed, 
.:rnd· annihilated due tu tbeir panic.ipa
tion in tlk gaia al the outset- of th;: 
\Jeginah. R. Shim·on -b. Yochai 

l 2a}. bJ-..vcvcT, s~es thing~ 
diff~'.'rt>.ndy. In a di:,;,~usswn with his 
sw.d~nts, he- rtfutt-s this ;,.;:-a son by s:Lu
ing thar outside 

~·l\~t (q,.cj. A(cordingly; Mordekh[-,i's 
gc.;~;;.·ratl,H1 \.Va::,. hardly blcuncworthy. 

The f·~h:~r sug6C-S!ion·-in 
g:::ma,a \vhy \-h.:,!\!ckb.,i·s ghict,:uion. 

This. 3:n.;we-r i;:. als.o quc~tionabi,;:, sin..;\;. 
~\C ~(~TICT1!!y ;KCf.f'.J th~ pri:mi~'2 fhcjf 

:k .. ,ut,.e 

gctJw 1:a s.,fWi.\·s h:::sitancy v-.-tth thi:-; answer as 
V<"eH c•,•uv,ec,ou o-f th,:se 

HaLevi, J\1-ekur 
.l 

-..vere ass·Umed tt) have brought about the Purim 

fn otiwr words, the Jews(according to 
,:,~wed Mordekhai·a!ld Haman as.~.threat~to 
their very e:tisteuce.. Such an accusatiO_n is intoler~ 
able !o ~ost religious individuals, Wh9 w,;rnld uo.t 
equate tvfordekhai and Haman in anyway at all. From 
an emotfonal· standpoint, this Hrtkage_-may he even 
wor-se- than asser(ing thai the part}· \Vas not the t_~a:use 
ofrhe Purim story, 

instead of- hastening to our_ l·wmes in 
6: t 2), we must ask ourselves: 

:>ti:.Ky The fint is.su_mpt!on ha-rkir.g _back to istic outlook? 
ou: ym.!Jh (En·t tu mention t-he basis for .;ou:r1t-

k'st _Pliflm deraYhut) i~, shaHC.re,J. So ·~.;hy -did 
th~ Je.w-s find thc-m:,;ch-t·~ in such dire s.rraits? 

Equal Threats'? 

f"hi.: re;1.s.m1 frcrn :a te:-.!uaf s;,tandps.dnt 
H;rnan. 

Harn-an':. 

f8:ffH;:r·thar~ a pt:nishrne-m for wide
!',pread .:0nuµti-on_2m-o;o.g the Jev.,~. 

Surprising a·s -it. "'een.1,s, this e,:;q:rhrna
iion· fi.nds talmtH.tiC: s,u_p-port- ln Aicgifirlh 2:J47 \-VC- ·fi.mi shatp crht

e}.c-essive tact: G-od, 
Ac11w;111,•cn:;,l! intende.d t,) ·please eVervu-ne 

to the "T·wu ships '-V~H ,Ji~ .in a ~ , 
waiH.ng. f{Jr a n.o-rth wind) the. other for 
tne s.'ame wind Carry thern 

Ah.hough this m-idrash 
.:\cha.shyerosh. 1..me cann.oi help but 

will lie in '" The 
ofthe 

stronger statement concerning Mordekhai and Haman: 
They foct slmil11r people. 

need nomarch fr<tmliod/J until Kush to 
provide e;<atnples in support of tlJis assertion .. Both 
men were pharacteriied by a powerful singleminded 
determinaiiou. Mordekhai qid so by standing out and 
not bowit,gto"'Haman, and also in his remaining i11 .. 
politics even after the salvation (see Megi/lah 16b). 
Likewise~ Haman asserted himself most distinctively 
in the persona of Memukhan, who jumped ahead of 

his. superior colleagues (Megi/lah )2b); Ade 
ditionaHy. he offered an eiorbitant s11m of 
·mmie~ for the privilege. of destroying\he 
Jews, and he would not res! until he liad built 
the gallows upon which to hang Monlekhai. 

Moreover, they both were powerful 
and brought much resentment upon them
selve~~ fron1 those.envious· of the.ir aµthority 
and initiative. Rava (Megil!ah 16a) states 
that this· disaffection was manifest among 

well ·as Jews. In Esther 6:1, 

,his beliefs to a11 extrem_e, alienating .hhnself -
frtlrn and GentHCs. Even, the 

to 

The truth is ,hat even Mordekhai 



, r.< 

,, Hat!111ne\?,uld:tMnko(1lOt~iM elf:, eve,tafte. Esth~r . Chanukah 
: invif~bil,li"!ri}1lirp;1rty,~atltef5:13}., ~analso , · .. ,, · •' . 

tion,. the story of which the .rnegil/ah relates 
comprehensively. On Channukah, in addi 0 

,;,,,w~ulditt~mblei in !.fegillaf, 1611, after ~~iljkhai re• ', '' e~~tinuedfro111 pageJ 
mlnded hiia:thitt tlie fatmer llad b~ a b,atber befi>fe · ,. is' impoS!iibleJ a$ the .~by!jieal bee.om es siini>IY an-

tiori to the physical salvation of the nation,· 
there is an _element of rejuvenatiQD. and re- . r . 
dedication to Jewish ~piritual · goals which e 
cannot. be related in a simple reiteration of : 
the events ofChannukah. In addition to "hedu ! 
/aShem ki tov," we must also say, '"ana · ., 

his rise to _po'3/er_. Mordekbai, on the other liaird, other tool Jor the worsnip t:if<:fod. . . 
111oved in a direction J?lirely fo.r the sake offleav~n, as 
be stated in his: prarer; ,He ,therefornould stand out 
wlthout personal motivations. . . 

The, tiil:ond• confrontation, as_. re<:orded · in 
Vayikra 1r.abha_h ?,8:6; proves particularly fascinat, 

r- • • ing. ' After aanian was ~ommanded ,to pmde 
M'ordiikb.ai in royal clothing·(Esther 6;J0), he foun,d 
Mordekbai with his _11tuden~ studying the laws of the 
'otiler offerJng. The 111idrash continues: 
"Mordekhai ... remarkedf' ·:,Rise and flee, lest you b.e 
scorched by m)' c,oal!' Tlt~y answered hil!1-, 'Whether 

. . . !P be lml~!i or, to remain '!!iv.e, w.e ateWitbyou, and 
·· ~~\\illrnoi cies\irt yo~!" Whatdbi,he M., ·ue_dn, cliipei,i· 

· himselh>:itb bis tallit and s:to!)d ,bef<>re the Holy One; 
·blessed be( He, i11 prayer, whHe his disciples sat and 
learned: )lam,an said to .. them, .~What are you study. 

· i'ng?' They auswered hfiji, 'The commandment <>fthe 
. slieafwb.ich Israel used to offer in the Temple Oil this. 
·day.' lie asked them, 'What was this sheaf made.of, 
gold qr silv.er?' They replied, 'Ofbarle.y.' ... lie said 
to them, 'Arise, for your. ten manot (~be value of the 
<>ffering) have• con9ue.red 'the ten thousand talents 
(each talent :is equal to 3000 manot)' of..sil"ver' (i.e:, 

· the merii of the sacrifice'. overturned the decree to , 
annihilate the Jews. Cf. Megillah l6a)/' By the 

' conclusion of this dialogue, Haman had realized that 
his egotistical.offering of silver could not compare to 
Mordekhai' s barley. · 

-. A vast qul\ntity of~ilver is ob.vioilsly a sign . 
of gaudine~s and arrogl!i111e; _what; h?wever, (s t~e 

,· 
· Musar haNev/ 'im (vol.. t; ppc 1962t.9''i); writes thai 
barley · is- a lesser gr_ain {IS compared to wheat"{cf. 
Gittin 56a), yetJews are stilf grateful. 1:'hili notion. is 
simHar to that foulld inBerakhot 20b, that .Jews thank 
o.;;d (with Birkat haMazo11)-~ven for 811 amount of 
fo,od too small to satisfy themselves, ~n other words'. 

· Jews fulfiltliii! commandme11tnot out.<>fself-interellt, 
but s11lely for the l<>ve of God. Sµeh. a, trait was · 
re-a.dily fo11nd. in Mordekliai and his ~4e.nts. . , 

TIie Perils. ~, 

•., S\}'why dld th~ Sa11h_edri11 still.djitapprove, 
~~n at tM end of'. the Piiri'm 11tory (lerov 'e~~~ 
[Esther 10:31·· "Megill@ rlib)? Per1i1tps t,e,t:au11e,ihey 

· .. 11ensed the- dift'i¢ulty, eyen f(ii M!lrd~Lhimself, to 
tie- a Moi'.de~~f peis,:,~ity '. Therefore/ ~ey llhi'ed 
a~y fronj hlll'l,;Won'ied•~ut the pOl!Si~arroganee · 
'Yhicti~d''arise fu>~. ·• · · · _ ina.7 
tidn and, l\ .. t"O.tlo. . _ .. . , _ , .· _ , ; .hO'V• 
~r, . •. ,, · .. · · .}j.e 0W\lii ~ting:,pure:IY {~hem 
~l;am.ayyltj,,;: ····t11 i~i# aS:fa~h ~le model 
to'.hi'sfeltow 

· . ·, _ _ _ _ ~aho:vediscus~ij~~impo~trel11vanc.e 
to co~te~ Jew{co~~lii; leader.ship 
role&f '.~~shy a:w~t~~Oll& of.author· 
jty, ~~·thei~!icems i>f,the'~elrm. 'fhQSe who 

.. Jlo.p~e-~*'~c,~ip,ltowe~;·mustrecc 
. ·~the~~t~e~lieMviors,may be sparked 

·• .irom,~ly~te.inl)ti~tions.~nsfrom 
~ei~•in«)im to self-worship'. Each person 
hilll an intenuitMordel4tai and Hani11$ to be identi
.fi.ed .. ~ewe pinpoint t.he true differences between 
. Monfejh;ri.pd:Hl!mu(ptliferablywbile sober), then 
. we may begin to grapple witl\ the issue of humility 
While. i11 positioi\s oflea~rilhip. 'until then, however, 
o~ ~'.k°'lluit~ '~i-eful abou.t cursing Haman .and 
ble8$inl! Moidelthai (110 matter what state of sobri-
ety). •· . . 

,· The Lesson I){ Lights-

It wa~ exactly this notion of an emphasis on Hashem hoshi 'ah na ·." We must thank God 
_the physical'thatthe G_reeks were promoting. Conse- for the good He has done for us, and at the 
quently, the niiracle4fChapnukali manif~sted itself same time, commit ourselves to the goals and 
. sp11cifically thro'µgh the menarah, to combat this ideals of the Torah. 
Jack of spiritual focus .. The-111enorah ofChannukah Finally, we can understand the per
serves to_,llot only to commemorate the_ 111enorah of plexinggemara in Shabbat. Adherence to the 
the Beil h~Mtkdash, but also to transform the entire· initzvah of lighting Channukah candles in 
household .into a. symbolic Beit ha}.,fikdash, and itself does ~ot. !mp_ly righteous children. i=:: 
p11rge ourseJvea of the_ Gr~~ce i.11s_iJ1.e ,all 9f I.ls·. . . ,, . _!lather, th_e J,.It1pl.•<;,(l.tl?'l8.: oq~\lt_ ~d~er~!!~e,. ii· , .,,_ .. ,., 

~--~~~- lbisexpfaii~afiiMi}iedu1ghlonwl!fwe:,;~e-.mw!ltl~hl~ltlfllll~t!Y:~t0.f9r;i.?,---~;~,-... ~
recite a Juli hat/el on an eight days of Channukab, imply an onentat,on that can only result m 
while on Purim; themegi/tah ser.ves as t~aise we_ the raising of tfoe "tp/111idei chakha111im." i 
, off.erto God, without an additional ha/lei. bn Purim, "" 
we celebra_te ihe physical saving of the Jewish na• 
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.MCIJiblonski calilp..,Rubin Shu!, 2:45-P.M: 
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llbl!i jac:ob J. Schacw, Bdiror, The Tomb U-Madcli Joumal; Rabbi, 

·. The Jnjah Clcluiet, New York Ci'qr 
S.-College for WomeJJ, Room 418, 2:30 P.M. 

-mB IIASSIDIMAND 1'llR ~: A gJVDy TN SYMMlimY AND <XJNTRASI"' 
Rabbi Moshe:'Tataghi. A~ Locaatet, luac Breuer Co1lcge of Hebraic Studies and 
J_.'$aia,-SdlilntofGencnlJcwish Smdics: Faculty Member, · . 
JoetJablonskiCimput,. RubinShul, 2:45 P.M. 

.· . Co-Sponsored.by YCSC,,SCWSC, SSSBYC. 
SSSBSC, SOY, IBC$C, ~ SCWT.W, BRGSSC. HAMEVAS.ER 
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For further infCJl'lllldion eontaet: Rabbi Nadianiel Helfgot (212)960-5265 



,-_,';._<.,- . 0•:',' ~ \· • • :;,':f-:~ ,-;:,:c<J-;,):, \f. •; 
ffi ' h • ' :Ltb:al fim~till ; . 

. , •• 4ll!1$tlO!!S;llu .~ill 
•, l'lll'll'!iQUltodoh11rewillbeagood~llib won't; i b'e tlie same at at!. Pm going to present pi'olilems ll!ld i!l>l:v;e Jhettt mJd , .. 

s~st they om 't be solved: I willJ::laim to re'Vllillileep insigJ;:lihf>lit oeoid¢ ; · · 
· J cannot. At this poi1:1t n~ther you not I can be s.ure of much: d<l'l have a 

. in· goll,l? As lwtite; 1iu,rlp~~ss~ t~\yard jt, \>r t\l~. ~!1,ir:01s te 
,~ exp)?~ f_ol,e/et,J leave ttl\lJ'<>U t?. CQll~lder; whelJie~.~of!irfef•• '?f·a/lY, . 

] :· Q~r,~\Tof~i!t~t:tit~:a~;::~:,1;z;~~rtli6~~\cJ,'' , . 
. :';!· yea.ii, seekers Of.llilivocij1 meaning (espeeiidly ~eekersofunivocafii;lo~I ' 

guidance) have puzzled over th,;i'sefe;. ·1n. . . . 
t their attempts to tame it, most preVjouscom' , 
a inen.tators ha;e re}egatl:dthe bookto chaotic:· 
t disjointednesss or adopted tor111011s lut<:tc. ~· 
e .. pretive strategies in order to create sense"'': 
~ . where.t!fey see none; .· .. · · · .. .'. 

"The first· reported discussi.on of • •• 
KolreJetdealt with !lie book's intem;,l'con,c :' 
tradii,tii>ns .. Tliese aie .saici to have tr~ubled_ ?: 
the Tannaim and br<>\lglit tlie book'SiSll•,• .;,• 
cred statu~ into dispute (F()X, 19:'): . . . 

'R.• Judah .b. R, Samuetb: Shi!atti: • .. 
sa.id in Rav's.'name: Tl,lb sa¥<is souglrttij; 
withdraw the book ofKohelet'lieiiauiielli • 
w.ord.s are mutually i:ontra(\ic 
Bavli, Sliabbat 30b). "' 

W!fat isKohelet's messa · e? 
-$h0\il<f-we,"reso'.lve-.!lie-many-coittr.a!ljc4ionli:'.· 
and illumiuate the even m~ren11m~mu~'1llll<:: 
biguities of this book'! .Some commentl!tOfS " 
think it's pre!tx,simple-- Michael. Fox, for•: 

. .ii.ample, sumnarizes Kohelet. in thtei 
clipped sentences,· . ·. · -· 
. . .-. "Everythin.g iu life ls vaniiy/Th~r.., C' 
. i$ no point insll:illing too hard for any- ' ... 
thjn~whet]li,rweidthorwisdi>in. ftisltest · 
s~ to enjoy what ym.i have wh~n you· 



I; 
What does Kahele/ thin~ofhe,:lonistic consumption? ·•mere 

is not!ting hl"Her for a man, tha~ thatjteshoul.d cat and drink ... ·•, 2 24). 
':·;·ft IS the gift QfG()d~hatevery ITllm~houl_,f;:a!and<frink./ (3:11), 
" .. .It is goo.dand coniely for 11ne to ~ataml to drin\c.:' (5:l 7 J. Bui ·•aJl 
the labor of a man is for his mouth, and yet the appetite is not fl lied" 

1. 
i 

~:7J. . . '• 
Kohelet counsels us to promise prudently:. ''Better is it that· 

thou$bouldstnotvow, than that :housbouldslvow and not pay" (5:4). 
Several chapters later, however,he challenges his own 3dVice: "'A)l 
things ccrme alike toi,U' there is one'eveni to the righteous, and to the 
wicked ... he ·who swears,.,is he who fears an oath" (9:2). 

The righteous live long, the righteous die wHl1 the wicked; the 
oppresset! endure eternal tyranny, the oppressed get justice; toil ar,d 
labor are commendable, toil and labor are vanity; wisdom is attain
able,. wisdom is beyond man's reac;h; life is meaningful, life is a cruel 
God's experiment. 

The instability of tone further obfuscates me,rning and muddles 
the opposing sides of contradictory opposilions. Unlike speech, wril
ing lacks the vita! clues to meaning provided by voice tone and other 
forms of communication, such as facial expressions ( especially eye 
movements). Particularly in a book like Kohe/et. where the narratur 
expresses bitter frustration. we may expect sarcasm and irony, How-' 
ever, Kahele/ often denies access to !lie clues which many works 
provide to tone, Which o.f Kohelet's declarations and prescriptions are 
sincere and which sarcastic? 

Kahele/ knows that text can be tone-deaf, One of his tech
niques (somewhat reminiscent of the self,consuming "surprised by 
sin" artifacts of Paradise Lost. wrhaMeivi71 yavin,) draws the re<1der ii,. 
by setting an ostensibly sincere tone., At the end of the passage, 
however, the tone booomes clearly sarcastic. Does sarcasm then 
infiltrate the- whole passage. seeping also into the "sincere" section, 

---------e,..cd-&- the Of'eAing --!llltifttllffl·-its---stt1eerity-°'--l!!:--!his-·example; "the·· 
beginning seems straightforward: -

Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with 
a merry heart; for God has already accepted thy works. Let thy 
garments be always white; and let thy head lack no oil. (9: 7-8). 
)'Iowever, the middle ofthe.nextpasuk shifts the tone radicaHy: -

"Live_joyfully With.tl;,e wife whom thoh lovest ali the days 
of the life of thy vanity, which He has·givc11 thee under ilie sun, all 
the days afthy vanit/ (9:9,_ italics rrll,;c)." ln retrospect, has the 
tone l>ee,n sarcastic throughout, or has Kohelet become embittered 
only as he approaches the end of the passage? 

-~------ ·~71/fore-fl:md,rmentalty;-.mes-''h«vef" rne,m "'vamtytl 'in: .{To.sukc 
9:9 ("'Ho.vel havalim amar Kohe/et imvel ltavaliltf hafwi haver'), as it 
does in the rest of Kohe/el, or do tlw p,e.c~ding "sincere" pesukim 
pressure us to: interp,et "·r.evd'~ fo mea.a '·breatli," a homonym of 
l,.,vd-vanlty, which wo~ld yield a con•i•ti:ntly s.ineere pa~tage: "Live 
joyfuliy with the wifo, .. ,dl the days of thy brtath (life) ... anderthe sun, 
al) tbc dayi of thy breath (life}." Of,c11ursc, if.the pBssa,ge maint~lll~ 
sincerity to the entl, ,t eoa1raili<,:ts 7:.26, :·i.\nd l find more. bitter than 
the deai.h the worrum, whoie.h<i,,art is snares and nets, iu1d btcr band• are 
fettetn, he who plusa~·Ood ahail escape from her. but tire sillner shal 1 
be cai,gb, by her."' . 

Xnht;!et ,il&c e111pioy.& se)_f,Q1;>Ai1tming structures on a smail 
scale, with pred;iet•bly llll:,re.dict~le·rt;51dts. The following exposi
tion 11r1>ws the reader int,;, Kqbe[,,,1·3 Qcitiqu" <>ljllstice: 

"There i~ '"' evH wilia:lliavc soon under the sun; wbell an 
error proceedi fro111 11',i ~!'et: lolly li set in great dignity. and the 
rich Bjt ii, lo11i< p)aec, I fiav11 ~M.!ltrvants UPO\l horie.s,and princes 
walling.as ,orvants llj'JOhtfie ~atlh (J0:5-7)." . 

' 011. the he1>l!i of this dimiptioo of traditioual justfoe and 
f•tabli§iled rc;,lea, w.e find·-a ~erie~ of ,.eye for an eye" stnictures, 
auei::inct;xpnoasi,oos ofthe mos~ tradiii-Ol!at ·concepts of justice:' 

· "Ile who digg ll pi! shall fall infa i!; and whoever breaks 
t!lro1<gn .a. hedg~; ll :,nake shall bite him. He who removes stones 
sltaU be hurt tty them; and he who chops wood will h~ cnd;mgered 
lty that(10:!Hll,~ 

; Lill1ui1tic lllllbig•ity further disrupts the passage by und~r-

ri1ini~,$ tht; p·araHei),.sm nf the~e structures as well: fhi: wurf1 
~·y-i1,(!klunt tf&.n~Jai:ed 111:re as ""'wiB be endiwgerect:' might 
mea.Jl ·•WiO be warmed;~ so Oiat the :-..cn.s:e of thepasuk woulc.~ 
he"?~He who chops wood will be w~rmed by iL '' Thus, while 
the preceding structures imply puni,hment, for miodctd,. 

"lmi-fitmi structure implies a reWard for hard work. 

Till nu, Bitter End? 

The end of Kohclet seems to relax the ln:;1JS.tent 
illogic of the rest of the hook. By now, W'!, have strngg!ed 
throu.g~ twelve chaptL'rs of some of the strang!;":st, most 
troubling} I.east ~•accessible" prose and poetry in Tanakh, 
Kohelt:t recalls til~t he must J,!ave his audience with some 
mes_sage, even Jfhe cannot expJain. guru-Eke, the "meaning 
of life.~, Even ashe closes~ though, hi:,: tone r!!mains ambigu· 
ou·s:--What m-0ti:v:atesJ1im,to £ounsel Submissi0:u. fo DiviRr 
authority"' 

'"Ihc end o-fthe matter. when all is:-said ::md 'done: 
. fear God, and keep His commandments, for that is. th\..' 
whole duty of man (]2: 13)." Has Koheiet con duded that 
serving God fulfills man's lufti- · 
est. potential, or does the fmal 
pasuk imply that God rules only 
by dint of His omnipotence? 

~·p or (':rod shall bring eY-
ery ,work lnto judgment, with cv- . 
ery secret thing, whether it be gvod. 
or whether it be evil (i2:14).'' Has 
Kohclet reconciled him,el f to God 
wholeheartedly, or has he simply 
surrendered to a stronger arsenal? 
Has he recanted his claims. of van~ 
ity, futility, and absurdity, scme

-ho,v pom:es,,ed-of a.leeper know!,· 
edge whkh the book does not re
veal, or has he called upon his 
fellow mortals to adopt his fatal-
ism? 

Attempiing to resolve the 
contrtldictions of Kohelet is not 
just doomed to failure~ it .eviscer
ates the book ofits affective power. 
KOhelet resists t.He ''s.teamroHer" 

· mentality due-to lts internal struc
--.-ta-re{or\ mor-e--3_0c-u.ratel-y 1 lts lack 

thereof)-- its disjointedness. ex-

Kohelet resists the 
''steamroller" 

mentality due to its 
internal structure, 
its disjointedness, 

exceptional 
ambiguity~ and 

numerous 
contradiction:; 

c~pt:ional ambiguity~ a~d numerous conirad.ictlons--- anri 
due-to the t~x.(s calculated techniques for communicating 
m~aning to reader~ by denying them couvenriunat simple 
p~tterns of mea~ing. 

Kohelet's obsrln~te reslstanpe to conve-ntio.naA ex~ 
pectations of consistency does not H;legate the book t(1 the 
musty srn0ks for ··fuiHierconsideration" by ~ubsequent gt"n· 
erat\ons of interp-reter5. lts contradictions. tortuous t\rists, 
and ambiguity· aH demon.s'irate how obscuring univocal 
meaning can yield meaning" Kohei?t~s indetenninacy and. 
constant self-undermining deny focal meaning bur creat~ d 

web of {,~ontroHed ?ndeterminacy. stretched ,xver rhe text as 
a whole, for the reader to expcri-ence. 

1From: Fox~ Michal"! V, Qohelet and Hls Contradi~th:rn~. 
Sheffi~l\i: Almond Press. 1989. 

2For rx.ample~ many me-di~vai 1nefar,tltim dte the Gem.ura ~.; 
re-solution of rhe contradiction between 8: 15, .{So I praised. 
simchah/~ and 2:2~ •~and simc!Jah--wh.at _does it accom
plish'r~ De.Spite the apparent !ack uf cfmtextuai clue~;, the 
Gemara explains that 8;15 refers tn the 1:rn,pp-iness derived 
from' fulfilling mit:::vot" while 2:2 refers to hedonistic plea
sure. 



tec-hri,oio_gy has_made photo7" 
c.cpying maforfaI·an_d the rep1ir:_a_HOn 
of cassette. tapes m~d ,co_mputet diSk~:-·com--· 
mon11!ace. -Asid.C from the secufar fog.a!_·copy_-, 

which rlup_Hclihofl, 



6, pp. 169-134), oudiaestl,or1•c.edents ~Pr this deci
. siro; iS wall a:s oth.ir relevant hahikhic i•$Uo.~. Ruling 
.. ·ji, fa¥or 61'.the plaii:rtilf, Batzri writo11,' ''Although 
th~rc i• a dispul't regardi~gthe I idea efcopyrights in} 
halalrlta!t, all will·agree th•t because of igenoratly_ 
llCCeptod bu•ines• pntcticei] and din_a' deMafk/ruta ', 
_the author, hi• heirs, ~nd bi_& authorized representa
tives po•se11,i. tho rights to the books which were 
pubfo,hed, a·od no. one elso may violate them.'' 'fhe 
Court's ruling proliibited tho def~ndant from asing 

. the books or the printing plates for any purpose. In a 
s~parare letter.publishe.d along with the Court's opin• 
ion, Batzri extended ilia rea•on'ing from copying reli
gio·u• t1'rts to duplicatiQr\ of all book& a11d casselte 

, 1apes,_eve1;,-for personal use. Since all such activit~ 
violate·~ the •$·cular copyright law, dina 'deMalklu,.1a' 

. gives this prohibition halak_blc. weight. .. 
The same volume of Tec.hiar,ir, contains a 

teshuvu/r by Rabbi · · 
Zal.ma1;1 Nechemyab · 
(loldbcrg regardin.g the 
duplication of ~assette 
tapes. Goldberg does not 
fbcus on baas or ,Jina .. 

must_Riebonira, he write:;, a purchaS(,, who ilk~ally 
dupl,i:~a!.~_s: _·s11~_b_ -~-.-.~~r~· -is_ .co_n;~-~tifrcd, a_ r.hief,_and is 
required to pay it, retail ealae II.\ well as_the appraised 
monetary ·.,aJue of any l)cn~nt he obtained. 

011ldherg, how~ver, doc~ not con,i,kr foe 
. copiu of an unauthoriz~i:l duplicate tape to be a thief. 
Afthough he prohib.ila purd11t•ing a dubbed tape from 
the p_rimary ·copier. Goldberg permit, accepting Pnc 
as !l present. 

Rabbi Eliezer Waldccborg {She 'eiot 
uTe!hi,vol Tzirz E/,i'e;ur, chelek 18, siman 80) per
mi_ts: ·copyisg pttg_~~ frerm-both_ i~li.giou3 3nd secular 
texts for private use. /\utho,s and publishers release 
their product cxpectins that sucb dupfi,;ation will 
occnr. Even copyright notices which prohibit duph
~ation of "an¥-pan of this book without !he express 
consent of'the aµt_hor" implicitly condone copying 
i~dividnai pages for personal. non-commercial use. 

New 
Horizons 

deMalkllula ·, but rather C om p u t er 
analyzes tho .taws of S O f 1 W a re 
iaies and theft. He dif- · p a c k age s 
fe;,mtiates between lwo . present spe-
types of balakhio sales. cial, bi,heno 
If a vendor sel!s a tape unexplored, 
with the stipulatien that· halakhic is-
it "''ill not be duplicated, sues. Often. a 
a -pu_rchaSer who nOne.·.. legal agrce_-
the:i~ss copi_~, Jhe tap_e _ . __ ,- -:-'·->·-- me·nt is' 
is not considered a' thief, b•t bu transgressed the - printed on the_. 

----~w"'o"ro.ntlie vendor,-a.pi'ohibit101i·aOJU1eaioiITnlla,,i·-,Farea--en\,-elope-coiil~litirig lbe faiii'.' For cx•mple. 
Metzi'g' 78a. if the dunlication causes a tnonctarv the MS-DOS 5.0 package reads, "This is a legal 
loss to the c1>•sotte'• pr~duce;(i.e. be,was unab'fo t~ agroeinentbetweenyou, the end user, and [the com
profit from its oa.le), the copier m_ay be financially pany]. By opening the sealed disk package, you are 
lie.lllo for any benefit he obtains froi;q the tape. Inter- . agreeing to be bound by the terms of this agreement. 
ceti)lgly, Goldberg_rulei that iftho·11ollcr is a gentile, lf you do nor agree to the terms of this agreement, 
no siich liability eJ1.ists. . '. . promptly return the unopened disk package and the 

In tho sceond type o_f sale, a vendor selts a accompanying items for a refund of the price paid.·· 
tape, but.retain& the_,right ti> duplfoate· it:fl>r himself. The.agreement proceeds.to stipulate that the software 
In ~is use, Ooldb1:rg i~ ?""re atrinl!Crit. According to is to be used on only one.computer, and that no more 

l 
FU 

than one cvpy may bt} rnade for ttn:J;p,.-&J 
purpose,-,, 

-- Sev\..E'~l halair.:h,c,questions-ar,: n~i·s:;;-J i,,i:,,I_ 

~"~~,;" a~:;;,";i,'~~c;:n:~/:,\~'\;:,. !~~~;:;;,'~. ~ 
package wa:;, c-ompicted upon tr.in;;fCf' of :i 
:~~is~ f~~~; aan:;1!~~; 1:·::.~:!n:~:~:~1i;;';/~:; ~ 
sale void if the pur::::h.aser n~gi<:-ded J•.) r:;::ad 
rh~ agn.:efnent arid :gnorantly copied rht.: 
diiks? Even ff the sale is ha!akhkaUy prob 
lem,atjc, does dir.a' deAfoikhuta · .a:i.iH apply, 
prohibhing- its ·dup!i.::ation·.' Addi.tir_'inJ.J 
teshuvot from t:mi.nerit mOdero haJakhl\t;, am 
necessalf to ·clarify thcst! qut&rions, 
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... · :~~ppr:olllihi~tli~ia1~,"~1~ 
ilussioji~ T~GQrdeJl iji the. 'f11lm!1(¾ we):ntll~ 

. ~tively expe~that the TQJfa• 'im an\l:Amoi'a 'fol 
dfdnoterratically arpvea{eaclideeisiqnina · 
vacliutn. lt. is philosophically. attractive-to 
assmne that they wqr\(ed within methodologic 
eJ ~yste¢s" whicli m1>lded .tlie,ir. ~jlions: 

-~ ')ustas in the arena of pa~fhanut; we-k~w to 
.. ~. ·. lllm. tQ Raml>all .. 
Ill' . for' Kablialistic 
• ·illferpi;etation, f and we can 

count on 
Rashbam not to ii : a 

~ 

deviaie fr.om · 
peshat, _it is le
gitimate to ex
pect .tha t tit e 
views · ,of' 
Ta.,,a'i,t, and 
Amora'im ·also_ . 
reffed · specific 

• predispositil'!iis. . 
Be it 

- iitnet1~men~ 
tioned fre
-quently in . the 
gemara, and 
scholars have 
triei!Jopin each 
scho~I down to 
.a;speci(ie,guid- . ' . : 
itigphifos<>t1llY. The largennmher-oi'~1n 

· _ _ which n,;;t Sham.,µai mies niore strfutly; as 
..• , compared to .the large number 'of cases jn: 

:w!tfoh BeitHiilel hi'>JdsJhe inore lenfont vi~. 
•. lead-somekliiswmitfuiteach scboolr~s· 
· th11 per.son'<llity'~ly ,attrtl?itted t!}J~ 
t fi!lill4ei':. tllWel~inf .Shinnmai and cottcilla: . 
. ti>cy Hi!!~!. . ' . ' . . 
· · ,· : • JJowever,as Dr. I;.ouis,(ijnzherg, in 
Q!f .J)i!WffJ;a'f '!!U! Lor:e (pp-: ,77 - l24 ) . 

. •.•· · troints 9ut, Hiltel ani! Shlfflimaf~fsonally 
·.·.·. di~ee-0n ~lify Wee issues,.~·fq•:f!ile.of 

.. ',. tli~it is s~, who.rules Jn1>t.e lmeJlllyi ' . '· ' . . . ... '.. ··., ' .. ,. ' •4o-



[l] JI J]] 

forth; for 

JN!sukin ,Pqvwim. 6,7 which. reaJe''Wbei;yov retire 
;,-l'l:d1>t.1*n'¥91fari.s¢;''- l/-e:1tcShamma1.",iderstands that 
"$her•~''·ip1:'$!bei:ec\ted. ill !he redi,nfog position ai 
nigl'lt.ll!ldWhik$l~n<iingdµ~iqg tilt: d~y,.JJceit W:Upl 
yie*i:s tht~"~?tds as amqte general g'!ideline refor, 
tiilg.IO(hetim~;'1f day dvdng·which ''sftt'.i»a'' should 

· mcmorating this po,eiitial . 

bieteiu;I, , · .. > ... ·. .,· .· .... · -
Ra~bi Ftank~j'f ~econd .category en~om, 

p~sse~.m<1re cases tha1l his. fir~L $,:lt ;iha1J1ma1, he 
asserts; does n<lt Jiki, to draw Hnes of distinctiO!\ one~ 
a 111l.e has been ,:,st;;~Jisl}ed: An. issttr, a pr-0hibi1ion, 
winiiie,~for;e b~ takrn to th" extreme, resu1t1n~;n a 

. more.std!lgent posHlon, Beit Hillel seems less stri;:,t 
bec.ausehs students will Hmit a prohibition by apply
h1g it011!y under cer~aiJ; cqnditions, t~ereby creating 
more situations of 1~1;i<rnc,y, o:r ••1ieuer." 

. . . . As all ex~mnle o( this category, he. cites 
Pesachim f:5, 'Nhere. the Afishnal, miys that in the 
G'alil, the northern seclioI\ of Israel, 111:e.takhah, cre
ati;,e wprk, was prollibi.t~d oRthe d&y before Pesa<::h. 
concernjng the njghtprece~itg tbisday,.PeitShartm1a1 
says the entfre n/ght is induded in thiSJ)rohihition; 
comparing this case to Shabbat or Yom Tov, where the -
i!isur .ofmelakf;ah extends to !:'JC eve ofthe hol.iday. 
Beit HHleidoes allowthe pe~p!e of the Galil to do 
m('lakhi,hduringth~ vr.~cedfog nighLS\nceBeit Hillei 
is prepared to d.rnw lines. of <lisfinetinn within. an 
iJJUr, _-i_ts --~t~denr~. a,re wi1Hng_ tQ_ compar~_this_ case_.to 
a. fa~t u.ay, wherethe·fast \foes. not commence until 
morning, .thus separi'tingfhe night from t.he day. 

Rahbi Frankdpoints out thatBeitShammai 's 
aAJily a ruling without <listinguishing 

~n.·.on ctiftain e:iu:"eptiollal o_~cas_ions, 
ii,_ it being lenient. The lvfishna in 

tl_1-at i_fa:coup1e tra.v-~Is overseasj and 
and ,;laims her husband has died, 

.f:IOlfl J1eil HJ1Ji,J' s v.erspec!ivs:,. ou the first 
,fay; Mty one Jay'swo~thv(oHw~s bumect; on 
seeo~d d,iy; i• y,as .prev~n only that the 9il 
eapaM<J' or hu!ning foi tw'i.i day~. According to 
SC fioOI, ourughling Should C~Jebrate Wllat WaS pro VCf! 
in reajity dayt,yday, Therefore, BeitfliHe! mai!itarns 

. that the light~ should be lit in a~cending order, build
i11g up 10 eighton.thefinal night, 

Sllll/larly, in {fktin 3: l h the Mishna asks: at 
wlfatpoimis horiej, susceptibk !-0 the level of ritual 
impurity whic.h befalls a liqnj,;17lfeil Shammai 
frpm the time one. b!lgins to ddv~ the bees out 
beehive ( either by ~ngerin.g them Qr by heating 
honeycQmb.) .(lei/Hillel says: from the time the 
·eycoinb has been hro!('.ell, From Rabbi Zevin's view
point, Beit Sharnmai is wi !ling to consider the honey 
a liquid even while ii is on{y,potentially its own 
en(ity,whileBeitHiUelwiHonly classify it as honey 
on.ce it has leftlhe honeycomb·.and. is clearly recog-

hy foHowfog a predeter.n1ine-d 
l'rnJakhic philosophy, Theuc-peop.le argue !hat 
posekim) hatakhk authorities, do not sub
scribe to one specific pn:rmrn,m,1, 
each case in·dividuaHy. 
dent of issues. Ho·.vever, 1t doe.s 
seem more tO assume that posekim 
operate within unique mcthorlHlogkai 
te-ms~ it is also imp.era ti veto .temper that 
lhe assertion that the gmde!ines fav()r 
are those which help 'them to coffie as to 
absolute halaklJic truth as 
\Vl'thin the· friimew'ork 
than a subjective one. 
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'Av,;llli.;~ wJ:>ichMt'. I!org~r cit~•- Ho rei:narbthat if 
womo11 :~9rti t:1l!li1ated to wi¥ tef'i)li1t, tl,ey l'fl)nld 

Jorouhem-se! .. ei. · · ·uf,.111</.: ',4ri,i:I, 
· liaveall 

o!Jlii11tior1 to we.ar t~{tlf/"11, they ·iuive no choloc hut to 
be 011reful · durin$ 1Aci.1a • and the '<,11tidall fb1,1t the.n 
remove the. ttflllin ); llince· women are' exompt from 
tefti//11, bow cantllcy uiidertale this great riok\'Ratber, 
he say6, the time nf . 
,),e•,,ia' ·aod · the 
'a11tidtJii for w~m-en 
i, $nalogouo to the 
'rest of the day for 
men: because 
th.ey're not obn-· .. · 
gated. in ief/Jlirr 
th.cu, they. do nol . 

_11 a;,_c .- ui.,: ~14"r _ro .·.• 
'falie'"if npon ih',,Di- -
scl.v,s '( !ee also 
'lggenit ·Masl!.e,. 
o. c. 4:49r In ,ither 
case. it \\'.OUld b~- a: 
chu11Cra' (•trin
gency) which. lead, 

·10 a kula · (Je
ni~·ncy ), and there
fore it ·is -1U1accept
ab!e (Beil Bartikh. 
14: 135). This is the 
appiication of guf 
nlJki 'to ~(.~-men. 

.llerk9vi.ts's 
Blunder 

Now 
to R. Berkovits. 
Ha.O,'eyuSe,:-_··:i~-- hot_ 
ihl fr1tuin f:Qr ~ f\!1,l.; ·· 
l>lown halakhic dc
hale. Suffice. it to 
~ar.~ ·-ht)Wev.cr,. ttia·t 
his analysis of tbe 
iss.w,:,is,rifc with er
ror,: F.or ei:am,,!c. 
&: li~rici;iilts re-,,cls :-
that }Jage_·,t 
-,tv,·d/t.a,,, as if th~ . . . ·. -,.. · -
t~a! reason i• ·not git/ 11aki bllt .womer, 's ="-eOlptwn. · 
fre.111 ·t1111e-boond ,,,it;.-.:,t/le fact, a!tliuqgb ·,be 'Oia: 
'J.'ar,;id d('es ~u~~t that, ihc .+lagen '.frrlll,o.tr. ·e~
pi,citly state,, "ni:,tjil::-e, d,r, 'Oh,t t4!'fi,l,.'.' :ind. tho 
·ora, f('Wlii/ ·1;uc:r itj~ot'< . .iii• pwn. su~tion . .fur,-., 
thi:iin$r~. l, B<;rkc,v:il& IP'a~e~,;liii :c11JQ•tril~~is1i; misc 
take of-r~g g_w{""ita,,b'<>th·)fter,.1 pwdil~ Jiy .. · 

~-> 
Le\'1 set to the crux ofth6 matter: the danger 

in R. Berkev.its's entire &ppr~cb, Although there ilre 
RJ1honi111 wlt11 permit ""onu:n te wear tefilli11, for R. 
8crkovi111hey',e just ti,~ 1cins on Ille cake. The n,i! 
1011t'ce of hi1. leo1eAcy is. his own feelin&s. This i• 
evident fr11t11 liis ibO<;king pooitiOft OD ilCIUSl w,i11ya-
11im for wown with l~duJlti,/umd bard;hu (pp.81-
83). Nohod}' lo.all of J~wi,h history ever copsidor~d 

· •llch a tbing {uve the 
infamous Conserva-

leis hi .. c\)mnu'.ln' with m.1n1wJive 
::he 'tlo.t.uteshuvor than with those 
Con~ervativc re~rponsa which· ig··: 
norc the vast corpws of halakhic 
literature exc:~pt to serve !lp a 
couple of sources ~md sprinkle H_b~ 
erally with that al!-parpose, mai'.i· 
cal matfr, "the need for cha1111e." 
You C~.rHlot'_ -pJ_ay d.ict :with. the 
haJakbtc- universe. Look: wh&t-hap· 
poQcd t_o the Constfr_varlve~ .. 

tive responsum .of halakhah barely even gets lip ser
l 913; on second vice now. Withouttheha!akhicpro
t~O.vgbt, don 1.t ·frn.ve ccss; heav~ly~re-s-ean:he<l sciurce~. 
it). But complete lack a deep respect for au!honty, and a 
of sOurc-es· doosn 't humble a\.vareness of one's -oWo 
fa:Ze R. Berkovits a hffiits, there is no halakhah. Ther~ 
bit. It's just a mailer i, onlv 1r,,1kerut. 
_,,¢~. , ni3umup.ifanyapprqacl) 

·• ~emara alld Conjur:.·· is "~).ib'' and "niisie~ding."' it is 
ing l,afa*kot in and that of R. Berkovits. For v.on::,·n 
:-0-ut _-- of Cxistenct wh0: want to be ma1.;,l:.mfn1t and we,--rr 
based on what Chazal 
were "undoubtedly" 
thinking. That he 
CaHs ,obvfOus some
thhJg which flies {n 
the face of every 
halakhiC source indi .. 

that R. 

io· ·Whn.t Dr. Timar 
RoS_& ·cails. the -!11:;tru-_ 

Jtw 

_aud·moldi it to- Pls or 
he~- _OW11- values~ as 
Dr,. Ross correctly 
po.inted vut t\-Vo 

.wCeks:. ago, -such in
strumental ism lacks.·a 

tefillin, f c8-n oriiY cite R. iienkin's 
g~ntit; anS\ver. H appear,; in the 
·.very same responsum I cH;;d abDve} 
in whk-h he penntts a wcm;:m· t.c. 
wear tzitzil ln p-dvate or under her 
cloth-es {a contr.Yvr.':11:iial 1..·i(:W, as 
.s-ml1e Acharun!m fed that r::it.:.ii as 
weH as ff.fi!lin are subject, to th.;: 
prohibltion of a \\:;,_)ffi~;:t;_ .,_., ea;·ing 

;=;~ilj:;t·:~~~:l t::: ~y \!~::.!:-:~g!:lJ ~' 
ynU ~houkl not wc-.v re{ififi,-_ ;is the 
decisor~. h:r.:e ivritr£"n i 0. C )8:Y) 
[/·dthoughJ lht'y p("rmiittd_ a womin 

~--to4e-at-n T-t,-rah-for--a- n;:~d-.: t1.~ft! l-i n:-- i··s
not a n{'eJ. Y {Ju :-;lwuid srrcng-t!:ic_n 
your connectli>n L~ th~-rdigwn in 
other ways 

Ci'otc: fer 
hashlafic the-nri~~,o \l.'hy ,..-omen 
arc exempt from !_i:_f'i.ili:t,_ S¢C R 
Ary eh .Kap fan. Tefillin pp,56-5 7~ 
and Esther :VL. Shkop, ·"The lmpli
catio-n& of Feminine imagery in the 

• R . ~ : r_ ~ Bible.'' Tradizion l"aH 1992,.p.45_.-J 
Jo.Y..tlL5. _halaimu::__,,, __ -~ ·-·---- --------------- ----

3: .. .., 
---g. 



p. 
T,J-i1ta.:.-.choff in Zvi Yarnn·s. Tue PlJi: 
""clL!;'l.ll'SJCJ),lliL'ULCe".illi., p. 96·. J 

al,; ,;_-,:,mpo:1:cms nf Sukkc,t'. tht- sukkah" 
the mimil1. the water" hbati,Jns 
and S£md;~n Heil haSho 
dt·m:..Ji1sti·ates thnl :he)' 
:He- the s_pec!td char.:1i:1,:r 

fo~ts ir:;dfin Suk1oL we 
rh<:: s.c,m!oc.an,c:c 

Nature am.! th;:- linity or 
4 --------,----------i,c,:\.-s,~st"enr,wcne~----·,;_, 

Thirst rh.; Li;, ni'g G0u:· u,l!s 
discovefing God nature: 

.. Jt is n;,:Ce:.,,sary to shov~· tct1.: 

rhe gatt:: .. Tht: gate dimen· 
sion Uisd-o'.';.-ed the v.;orhi~ 
p-htinon.1cn:a ofb{:au~y and grandeur. as 

- -m-..,rri--f'?"Sted· -m ·evefy-hvin-g---rhin-ix* . ::~rt~:--::\~n e'1ery blooming µlam 

th,;: r,anoram,-1 

different genres ,if knowledge 
and. agg(,dah ... or different strata 

intelligentsia a11d the masses. 
a reslllt,the high~t kedushah wil!he th~t 

whkh can uplifl and unify the most ,:,leltlents .. of 

The pfsukim them.set ves indicate that the 
Mi];dash repres,ents a returq to Gan E,;k11, the place in 
wiiid; R!'vKooksaw Adamliving insanctity wHh his 

· surroundings .. Rav Menacl1em Leibtag points out that 
in lJereishit pefek. 2, man . is enjoined 
''/e'ovdah _1,ishdrnrah" with. reiardsto Gan 
Ed,rn; fo the.Mikda.vh, the kohanim do:the 

The 

( 



In the-Thought of Rav ook 
2) "Mitzvah haba 'ah, ba 'aveirah';·-Several of the 

Ba'alti Tosafot believe that this pesul applies on a 
d-, 'aralta' lev.el to only two, items: korbanot and 
'gtba · minim. Rabbeinu David 8onfils (Pesa~him 
35b), a student of the Ramban, explains that.these 
Tosafot limit this problem exch!sively to karbanot. 
The Lu/av also belongs to this category because it 
serves a parallel function as a merar::eh (see above) 
and is 1 therefbre, '"ke 'ein korban". 

3) Measuremem--Ammot are generally considered 
to be _-&ix tefachim with only two exceptions: in 

·measuring certain critical objects in the Afils,dash 
t,lfinachot 97a) and in the measurement of ·;,rba · 
mif!im (Sukkah 32b). Since the 'arba nlinim are hke 'ein 
korban/' one can 'understand why .in this cas.e the 
standari,of the Mikdash would be adopted, 

4) Form of performance--Sukkah 37b implies that 
the method and purpose of the waving of the iulav is 
identical to that of the shetei ha Lee hem and the shenei 
kivsei Atzeret. 

5) "Lu/av haYavesh"--The aa'al haMaor extends 
the invalidation of dry lulai:tm even beyond ihe first 
day of Sukkot, citing the pasukin Mal'akhi l:8 which 
discusses the inefficacy of lame 1 sick~ or blind ani~ 
mals for korbanot. 

6) Overrides Shabbat--Despite the general severity 
ofShabbat, it is overridden \Jy the 'avodah of the Beit 
haMikdash. Rabbi Eli'ezer believes that in addition, 

covering performed by God, 
4) The Gunara '(Sukka 4b-5o) reads "From where 

do -We see th.at a sukkah leSs than ten tefachim is 
invalid? The Aron is nine and the Ka,ppore!. on~. 
making a totaJ of kn tefachim. It is written, · I wiH 
meet you there and l will speak hl you from al:><,,1e the 
Kapporet, '" The Gemara' then goes on to defend the 
view that the Shekhirwh never ik:sc~nded below ten 
tefachim, 

The simple 
reading of the Gemara' 
would rndica!e that the 
sukkah, like the Aron, 
must meet the require
·ment of ten tefachim to 
achieve the objective of 
reaching the Shekhi11ah. 
This is an understand.-. 
able goal only if a sukkah 
is trying to resemble the 
sukkah of '" 'annanei 
haKavod. 1' 

5) The 
Gemara'(Sukkah Sb) 
asks how we know that a 
sukkah must have ten 
tefachim even without 
the ;ekhakh, It answers 

the preparations nece-ssary for the 'arba' minim, as by learning from the 
weli as those of:,e,,-erai other mitzvot, override Shabbat keruvirn that the word 

-------{Siur./>lml~,).'TIH~~id- , "-sekltttklt'' +ndu-de~ :t 
indicate a common denomii!ator among these items. space of te11 tefachim~-
(See my article in Enayim L'Torah (vol. 7, no, 21)) 6) The Yerushalmi Sukkah l:6 ···And You shc>ulo 

7) Simchah·-the pasuk introducing the 'i1rba' minirn t hang (Sakosa) the Parochei over the Aron '(Shemot 
states: •• And you shaH take for yourselves.on the first 40:3) from here that waHs are caHed Sekhakh. from 
day the frult_ofthe tree hadar~ branches: of palm trees;~ here that you can make wails vr·ith something th&t can 
and t11e boughs of thick leived trees .. and the willows rw.:eive Tum 'ah.~~ 
of.the brook; and you shaH rejoice before God seven 6)' l have heard that there are kabbalistic sources 
days." The expression of rejoici'ng hefore God is that view the Sukkah as being the ideal place w 
generally osed in,-the context of the bringing and perform ihe mitzvah oftheArba Minim. This makes 
eating of lwrbarwt (see Devari:m !2:12), our Karlxm-Mikdash to Arba Minim-Sukkah analogy 

Man directly encountered God's presenee in 
the paradigmatic sukb of the midbar which was 
formed from the ananei kamd ( Sukkah l lh). Even 
in thf J!CC&em srtkfcah, we consider ourselves as com
ing befort. God. Thio communion ls ellhaoc"d by its 
p~rfon:a.anCe outd,oors witll_ aattcre. Si,mil~ritie, be
tween ths: •ih;iitslr and s11liah bighl~lit tbe ";gnifi
can<;" of tbe <luime ;,I' in ihi, rwit;;w,J,: 

1) Thi word ~·~li.ai'0 ia used· itl' Ttu1akh atJd in 
kill~t to-refer toJbe Be_it t'aMlkdiislt (iee, for example, 
Am,,s9:11 ~011 tllatda.YlwiJI liftu11~...tkarDavidthat 
•• fai!en: .. "), This co;nection is not only linguistic, 
as 1h11 phra.se makes up th<e added .4allacita111lJ1t in 
bir.h:i, /,al!(,i;,eir for Snttot, in which we r"quest !he 
rebuilding of tho ,Beil haMiA:d<l.sh. 

2) -Th'ot. ,first mikddsh was dedk~ned on Sukkor 
(Mila'rtJriWi t 8:2}. as was the dedication of the 
mizh,elZe!I in the second ,{Ezru' 3:3-4). · MaRy have 
pointed ,out th~t ~ ... hannut.ah, the day the mizbeach 
was redt'rfitat~d~ ,~ co-mp,ared to Suk:k.Ot in the Book 
of M~ccabeei (Book '2~ 10:5-7). Echoes 0f this anal
oiy cun be see~ te Bctt Shammai ~ s view that the ncrot 
Cltan1t11kab daily descend i11 ,mmber. pl<ratl0Hing the 
Wrlianut of Sukkot, which ais<> dttily descend in 
n"mbcr. (Silaf?bat 21b) 

3j Eighteen of the n'.meteeu :pb.cea the word 
·~:r~k!tath.·: is 1.we<l in lf.makh refor to ih:e kt'ruvim or a, 

complete. 

Sukkot and Gan Eden 

The Ramban ( Vayikra 23:40} believes that 
the fruit of Adam's sin was an Etrog and that the 
taking' of the Arba Aiinim helps rertif;1 this shL The 
Gema?a aiso teaches us ~bout the Etrog that ·~the 
taste of the tree is Hke the taste of the fruit .. ( Sukkah 
35a). Them is a Midrash which says that this state was 
tbt1 t>rigina1 itleal of aH of creation, indicating that 
when we take the· Er,rog we attempt a return to the 
pristine stare of the world. ln fact, all the mitzvot of 
Sukkot encourage a return to pre~sin ideals. AJh.1-
sious to this can be fbu.nd. in the statemem that the pit 
frum which the w.ater for Sisukh. Ha-A-fa,yyim Wfb 

drawn was creah:d during the riix -days of creation 
(Sukkah49a) and by the derivation ofcertaln haiachot 
of Sukkah from the nature of f!rn initial mlst that 1.vern: 
up and watered the \vOrid (Snkkah 1 lb). 

The Unity of the Kial and the Pnu 

Rav, Ko,0-k believes that true unity can rml:,; be 
a.d1ieved by the ui1ificatil1n c-ftne qualities ofbc-th the 
Kial and the Prar. Thus the uitimar<;; goa! is to 
presc.rve the m-d1viduahty of yourself, your nah-un 
and of humanity ~hik ~everthek7S::i uniting with the 
whole.(QK 2:444-445 ), On Sukkot aH four of the~e 

leveb <..·si,1 be foui1d, Jn the spkndor of the 
return to the ideal of the ,.,z~/Jera da 'a·' of 
Adam, ofurnfic-1tiun wnh cvcrything,,wt: do 
not forge\ the uniqueni:!S'; c,frnank:nd. and we 
bring the seventy Parot for ff,c -;t;·/tnty na
tion:; of the wor1d (Sukkah 55b), Vhthin hu~ 
manity we do not forget tbe ur;Iqaene:,s oftht: 
Jewish people and -;,,ve bring the: flnc Par vn 
Shmini Atzeret, The c~mara (·on:pan;~. thi;) to 

a king who afr;-;r hav· 
;rig a large fe.:st 
m4de for him, re~ 
qtrest~ a smaH frttst 
from those he 'fc,ves 
(ibid) . Our feeiir;g.-; 
of !.mity t,>c·ith Kfa! 
Yi.'>r~ef art.· sir,~nf!h
c:n~d by the a.:vmrng 
wgether ·-of every 
citizen of Israel.-, 
The pa'iUk ··an ut:
:zens. of Jsr.:-:d \'Viii 
dwdl in Sukkot:' 
which ;,;ache:. u-s.1.hat 
aH of hr,:d ::~-m jo-rn 
intoune Sukkah. and 
one need nrn nvn a 
private, Sukkah 
{Sukkah 27b1 
::.rr~ngthens this 
idetHity_ B:m thl":; in· 
di;_ ich.!::-d must be pre

seneJ; frvm tbs 1,;..oni ··Jacherr:." \Vt lear11 that 
each Jew must own his ,r,vn Arba Jlimm t0 
perft;rm this mitzvah. 

lam grateful ro Ra1- HiUd R«chrnoni 
who has guided me in Rav Kook'~ philoso
phy and w-ho has raug-h~ m;; many of the 
passages of Rav Kook quoted heri.;_ 

Hamevaser 
offers its 

condolences 
to Rabbi 

Kahn on the 
loss of his 

son. 
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, mtti.vah, 
certainly permitted: 
Berakhot (21), in A!fasi's folios) 

.. qV~otes th,e gem_ara in-Gitt in but adtfs, 
· in the name of \he Gaon, that the 
prohibition of singing only applies 
to- love. songs, not soijgs of praise 
and thanks to Cfod (Rosh, ad loc, is 
nearly identical). 

Ranibam·'-s ·pos:-itfon _regarding 
the prnhibi!ion Of nmsic is unclear. 
!n Hilkhot J'a'anit (5: 14), he implies 
th.it nn1sical 1m;tn1ruenr, are always 
forbidden, but singing only for
bidden Over ,vine. The. Tu_r ( OraCh 
Chayyi,r, 560) nnderstands Rambam 
~hj·s- \vay·; how~ver, adds that !n a 

thar imp hes !his is 224 in the 
Blau edition Which does jndeed say 
that ~1ngin_g Is forbidden, but doesn ~.t 

b-lst> it -on- a rerne:mc,n"'"'" the 

Music Today 

The prohibition nrnsic 'is the· 
most controversial of 
ter.ffis of its conte:nu,<,r:;r; 
·µosit!on of the 
to Rarnbam in the Yad, namely, whHe 
iru:t;uments is.always pr,sh!b!ted., singing 
forhi<ldcn Oniy WhCn over wine. The 
Avraham. in ac.cordan.ce with the 
and Rarribam, fee.ls that is always 
prOhibited a-s weH~ 
agai_n~t tl)e song of rr"i"Cntiuned in 

cSiuaJL Rama, however, l_imits this. tnti.re 
iai~khah to 011e wh9 !istCns h} music &t fes* 
tiVe-mea!s Or to orie who hstcns to musu.::· 0n 

baSh. Unfortmrnte!y, he 
what is an -~overly regufar" 

Moshe .Feinstein, in a famotE 
( Orach Chayyim, voL no. ! 66). 

th.e lViagen Avraham' s. from 
Sotah by that such a case within 

on an oved)' regulm 
feels that H.' s worth-

foUnw the practice of the Ma-gen 
As far as musical instruments. g-cL 

withJhe· Rama and beli£Jves that 
they are always prc!hibi.te-d, un.!esS, for the
purpos-e of a rnit::vah _ 

Unfortunatei-v, there doesri 't appear to be 
cO~cl~sion regarding the appHc-a-

3Jf the.s.,e Jaws ... £v.e.n_jf __ c.ne 
ttSSltmcS thai D.OTit'.'- of the ab.uve htllakhot need 
to be kept,. !he -prinCip!e underly}ng their 
initial Our lack 
of the 



- . . . . . . . . 

i -
l)o ·we feel 1i1c !o~s of the B8# l,a Mikda.,h' 

"'flC_ :oft:en_ mentfon =iJ_ut _hop~ -fo,r .i_t_s r_etutn In 
\?ur.ia_tly_.pra_y¢r,!. hu~ arC.,We._req~ired-.tO do 
more: 'thall_.pay-a- .mere lip-si:rvic~7 Thefe are 

~ m~ny,_ir~!l-rl1i w.ht!ro· Cit,a::aldiScuss ha!afJti.ti 

if.one mixes s&nd and ,ttaw into the plaster :be is 
permitted thereby to fllaotor. hili entire houte, io,:lud;, 
ing the ,u,1111alt opposite the door. Raalli explains that 
the exemption arl•ing from mixing.straw and sand is-
· because iuch a mi;,;tlire dulls tho plaster'~ whitoness. 

The Po!Jdim Speake• Pluteriaf · 
- frifollded ·10. serve -·a~-• _reri,illtl"Cr_of our· los·s. 

-~ Rowevet. todav many ofthesdrnlat/wrseem Alfasi (in Ta ·anic Hlb in Al~si', folios) 
,., to be disrt>garded. To .;hat e.ient do these ,c_cords the _list of aforementioned li.«lakltol with a 
r. mst_i-t~tio.ns ~pply :;od~_y'? ·,. . . -. '.· ?Ota~'!~excca~tiC,m_~ H~J,_n'ore:~:th~tw:~_c_.:ses:_~h~li_::~i1c: 
Yi~-- ---- ,,----------";--·ne~ . . . . 
; Mourn the Loss e¥er, Ran, 21d loc, notices this omission and inserts 

• ~--- the missing l,a/ath,:,t. ,The Medtaber, in 560:l, a~rec• 
The Gen-wra in Bava' Bqtra - 6Ub. recOrds 

;:; the famous discourse bet,veoo Rav Yehoshua 
., and the Perushim. Tb:~- Per,.uShi111 wOUidi1'1_ 
~ s .. 

c:: 

t~at me.at Or drink wine.· t>ecause· both__ha!d -· 
ser-ved important funcdi:ins t.o thc--_pei'{ 
ha,~ikdilt:h. Rav Yehosht1a respofidCd Witb·-a 

hi:t.laklrah. ·He.~tipulates that alf ~odoru plaiifernre. 
diluted. Therefor,,, tho excmiptima of dih,ted pllt•ters 
mentionel 1n lhe ge.:.ara, although disre8U@d by 
earlier poseH/11 {the Alfasi antfthe Slwl6lr.a11 Aruklr), 
ap,plies onilaicratly: to..-lay. furthermore·, _he justifies_ 
ilispcn•ing with the liala);hah of leaving ottt tasa' 
deH4rsa1ta' from a _meal by cryptically _e;,;plaini_ni\ 
"now we don't .know of such a thing, and it's hard_til 
imagine what it meiui• to leave _an open space.'' 

Limiting Music __ .,.... __ .;..,.,.,._ 

While the afurementioned !i&t of prohibi-
tions.- might seem rathcr_exten~ive;,it is incomplete. 

A_nother &igriiµcant ptohibition 
i• found in Gitlin 7a. The GeMara 
states'. that listening to mu•ic is 

'. ·pro!libited, based: on the ·ver•e 
·. "Do nat rejoice O Israel in the 

celebration. of the nations" 
(Ho,iea 9; 1 ) .. When asked why 

-·the verse ·'·don't dr-i,il win'e to ·ing, 1hey shou1dn 't eat ·bread and_ fruh.i D9i, 
drink wa.te·r~.- since thef(' ~h-iugs· alsO served _tb:c,'.:,.~?A\:(~PlUii_~en·r .:-.Cfr: -~b!;:gn 
furictions. i.1 -_the Beir ka Jfikdiish. ·fls:~iab ·: -~4~9_):,.·t.~:-· DOl:':'9_~:e~,-:·thc' 
P·f.::Tushi-n1 1 rea_hzi-~,g. that thtir -=Pri~itim,_ was . -_'i;;-;.'i,~_lrfl: ··t,i!JlJie~.-:·.t:~a.L_ -~r~i:µ ;the-
unterrnbk,_ -,.~<:re silenc,:J b;: ·this :~:.,rguQr~nt. y_e_~sl?-:i-_~--{~:a_l_a~ .9_~:e;}11iih~_l1_&v_O-
Howe.ver,- Ra\- Y dw~hua c.Onc.e,de<l ·that their_ tho-1:1-gilt i6:~t-on!J_:;r'!)airi:c-ft0:f1f~n-;.. 
basi;; p:-em_!s,c; wa:., ,)ndeed\'\)r.r~0!~ ihs·p_rope_r ~~-11~;e_f1t:'i{s_J~~~:!dd.~:,:-~o~;~~~-
1(,_ muu_rn at ~;omt: le-ycI ~~'{er _ihe: TempJt-~s._ :-::_;'fr.OqlJ_.t(~ _v-ers-e:__-i-~--Jfo_l:lea~-'l(i:-_i-_11_>:; -__ ~: 

_______ d=e_str_tic-tio_TI. -The, kYe-1 of-mo.urriing.that i_he tJer:-that:_-:fCt:u_-81'ifr[)-ging·--iB _ _f>:fOb_ib:.._ --__ --__ '. 

::;:'~:;'.~:::~! : 0 ~i\;::P~;"~~:s;;,";:.1; -Hei1 l:~e;;~;e t~~~ther signifi- -.- -- . j 
lc:d of ffH)urnlng involves .-upi,ohtin_g Only_ :-c-aD-t i·s_OurC(!:i t~-rit_ .relate. JO th-i~-
what Chazai mandafc:d. :t(J_p,i_~--·_·<_Th£--first,_·---~---,"'L-?/t_lfalr· _ i_i:t 

Fn!hwi;;g Ra,· Ydwshua's ,tate- ,S'(lilah4&"·inrorms.11s tlu1.r when 
ment. the·Gelftara cites severnl examples of theSaa!ruri11waaanauUcd;s-,ng 
hataUl(Jt deaigned-10 be constant remmder,- ·- · ,was h1mncd from party-hoaies. 
(If the chur.ban. \Vhe_n f~ p_e"rson.makes a·meld Itl-·-_._thi-_fo~lovtiag_,_ge-"'~f,4_/_:Ra-v 
lie sbould kl1Ve Ot!r •omerbing, such as ka,,1. Hmia "3ys that tile S01'1:6 of saii-. 1 
~-~ftiFs"t~-'!~_· {some _type- t.,f fi~h --~ish}-,_-_-_A_ _ _, ____ -_-- ._:·.-: .. -._-:-:- _____ , _:_._- i_----__ -,_-,_. ----~--;_-- _ ,_ , __ ---:-:-_--,.,_:'>:·,:- ___ ,_-·_-__,_: :·--<--::-:_/._:-·-- -i. \<_,;,,- -· __ :·:- , __ ,--_- _o~~::~_d::-~~~-~~is::-,~rC:h~~E-~Cl_i'SS- _ -.- _-___ . __ -__ .-,,_1 
won'1an shneld ktve c,ff some- ber jeYiT!cy-- with- :i\!faai~ tud =nolvdelt· t!u,t ~= ~~ lole.$•· ·a' ~*'1-~_.____..._.,en'---con»s---ar.e ~~-~- __ j 
and a bridegroom siwuld place ashes where ,qnare am•aii unplasttted. Tho Magen Avrabmr u-: l!.allhi ·explaia• tili& di~tinction a11 stomming from- the 
he nonJla!!y wears his t~ji/ii,.. When a p!ai11s th•t tile ration.ale for oxemptin1.a prep!aste,o<l -~iffercn! natme of.the •01tgs ill guc~tiM. Sa.i1o« and 
person pi1•ter.; bis hon~"- iie mould leave boooofrllmthishafakll.«lriihecau-a-ie.oae~yann111e be,ders-v.se dieir anng'l to,enha!!ce their. worl:: ano· 
nnphstered •-•qu,m, am1'falr fadng tile door. tbat the house was- built either prior to tlic cl11irlui10 or tltc£t>fi>rc it i~ pe1mltt.e)I; wea-.en • -,ongs · a,:.,- j>llrely 
Tlee Ge.mara aotes tbat tli-cFC are two cxcep- oy_a nou-Je..,,. Rowenr,he,wntinues, if oni, i& c"rtaln . y.i.ti;iitaw ud, aci;ordi-ng!y. arc ptohil>ited. Tl)o see

_ ti3t'ls :o 1-itis lialttliiait. On~ may buy a thataJewbu\Jttli"hou1c,-0MmnslJ'ttloff.a;(flla~_- onil so11rce i" YllW$haJ11ti Megitiah 3:2 which de
pnplastered l,.o,iu" ,,,_·ithou~ having .to ammah. The Arwl:.11 lfa•h<llctt"1l, in-typical fashion, 
Unpl&:CtcT;.thC' :¢11J_itni'fr-Of:SpO!lite the ~oei;- i.nd atternpt-s '!ej\Htify -the (:q;Qteiripo~l)' · aeg!cCt ·of t)li~ 
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